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etThy will be donc" wero thelast audiable Nwords et MINr. Leemirxg, hence thie choco
of tho cartoon ot our Saviour lxn the garden, Bnyiiug "Ilnt niy vilIl but thine be doue."
Tho otixer - to Good Snmarixan," oeory body knuowm tho appropriateces or.

WVe have also, 1 arn thanktul to say, put up anuther v~ery bcxxutfui window, by
the saine artists, ta tho mexnery ot Dr. MNewburn, who, hqd been churchiwarden heo
for a quarter of a century, axid an incerporated mombor ef the Church Sociely trou'
its formation. The subject of this ivindoNy is - the dove " in the upper compxxrt-
mente;, on tixo left the "A &l" and tire "Font," on tIxe riglit "i1. Il. S." iu smail
old English chnracter, and the "IClualico," all on very ricli quarry 'work, the vine leat
runuuuxg tluroxxglout, and a~ vory richi border. Tho ingcription bcneath 1,in nîounory
et Johin MieNburn, iN.L>., Churchiyarden, died April ]2th, 18C4, aged -16. Thuis iviii-
dow is erected by friends and ncquaintances. ThIis ivitidow is a very fine specimen
et work and muchi admired. Whilo 1 amn very tlxaxkful, that wo bave beoxi perrnitted
and able te pay this tribute et respect te, departed wvorth, 1 could wislu tixat tho
littie building, beautifuuly situated as it is, and pictxuresque as its outwar.i appoar-
auce certaiuly is, were more churchi like, and lxaving iure the appearanceofe finish
loside. 1lowever this ivill ahl corne xin God's good time. May lie raise us up triends
te lielp us ; xnay ive be ready and williug alWays to do our part tovards the orna-
meutatioxi et the inaterual building, and ever inake it a fit carthly dwelling place ef
tlue great Il Ring ot kirigs," and whilo we arc bore eugagod in this glurious iverk,
inay ive neyer torget tlîat ive nmust be constantly employed, niatkiug ourselves fit
temples of the lloly Ghost, whose temples we are, for Jesus Clurist's sake.

Yeurs, &co., CHAS. LEYCIESTER INGLES,
Drummondville, Nov. 24, 1864. Roctor et Staintord.

BAZAAR IN OAKVILLE.

The cougregation ot St. Jude's Chxurclî, Oakville, lias been tor many years bur-
denred, vith a heavy debt, contrxicted threughi the purchase et a globe, anid the ereetien
thereon ofta conitortable biick parsenage. As thcre appeared ne probability et the-
spoedy liquidation et this dobt, it eccurrod te the incumbent,(tlic 1ev. Jolxin Fletcher
A.NL.) tîxat if ho ceuld onlist the sympathy et the Ladies in the ruatter, ho rnight bo
able, through tîxeir assistance, te have it ivipcd eut. Ile consequeuitly requosted, a
meeting eftihe Ladies et that Churcb in the early part eft fle year, laid the nuatter
botore thon>, anid requested them te considor, whethor they could devise any plan
wheroby thcy Miglit pessibly effeet the removai et the debt. Atter borne deliboration
they at length decided upon havixîg a bazaar for thre purpuse, axnd imriîediately
appeinted a cemniittee te forward ifs ixiîercsts. The Coxaxitc at eonce went
euorgetically te xverk, axid through the hearty co-eperatioxi et the Ladies et the town
and neighbeurheed, fogether iih serne valuable assistance received, treni exher
quarters, they were enablod, on Octeber Oui, te presont te tihe view et the admiriug
crowd 'xho flucked iet the toivu ta sec the roanît et their labuurs, a ilicpxy et use-
fui and ornamenîxil articles, xvhiclh ivuuld have licou a credit te the fables et auy
bazaar iu Torunto. flad the morxîing boon fine, ne duubi t anuch Irurger suxa xhcn tixat
ivhicli was actuxully received wuuld have beexi realized, but froni the ivexness of the
precedung day, as ivelI as truxa the gluoxuy appearance ot the day iîscît, mauy Ladiles
ivere prevented fnum seitding ini tltur cunîributions, and muuny familles troin a
distance whero debarred the pleasure et boing prescrit, aud fturward'zxug the prutise-
ivorthy ohojcct which the Ladies et the cougregation, had takeu ixx luuxud. But net-
ivithbîtandxug tîxe uxipropitieus appearance et the day, the pr,-ice'ls of the sale
realxzed upisardâ et $70u, an axuuxut sufficient not oîuiy te Viy ùfi* the debt, but aise
te put a new rouf unu the Clhurch, tu pailut the iiuside, auJd tu efft. t several iîuprtant
and necebbary imiprovementb iu the building. WVe thix1 k sucli a cas-e as this sliould
not be porxnitted te tutu iet obliviun, wxithuat suumo cOurt on ùur puirt te st;inulite
oitliteg parishes te exert themselvos fu make use ut similar effurts tu rex.ave the debots
uxuder wiliv s6 nM@' et thoun£!ro sufferiug, or te cfiect the imîýruvenuents in iheir
Churchesj or paieunagos, wk*ol y ut thein require. Unanimixy aud cordiality
ut feeling are nut cuifined teaul; active auJ cutrgetic Ladies are not lixite(l
tui its Yicinity ; luve tu the causie et Chrif, and attachinent te bis Churcx, burn as
brightly ln other neiglibourhoods as they do there. 'Vhy, then, are se xnany
parishes oppressed ivith delits which cou.ld, by a littie exertion, bo ramoyed ? or 'why


